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given individually distinctive plastic leg bands. On the 
twenty-sixth day thoy travollod by air to Kahului, on 
Maui. 

The Slimbridge birds consisted of 10 juveniles, 7 
ono yoar old, 10 two ym1rs old, 2 throo yoars old and I 
four years old. 17 were females and 13 males. At Kahului 
they wore joined by five juvenilo fomalus roared by tho 
Stato's Pohakuloa propagation project on Hawaii. Tho 
35 birds were put in light-weight cardboard boxes and 
takon by lorry up to the rim of Haloakala Crator. Horo 
tho boxos woro loadod on pack boards and wore carried 
on the backs of 23 Boy Scout volw1teers 8·5 miles down 
into tho Crator and across to tho reloaso pon at Paliku 
on tho other sido. 

The release pen at Paliku encloses about an acre of 
good grass, on tho odgo of an ancient 'aa' lava. flow. Tho 
goose were released in the late afternoon of July 26. 
As thoy woro romovod from tho boxm,, their clipped 
primaries wore extracted so that new foathors would start 
to grow inunediately. The birds were given constant 
ca.re and suppliod with nativo borries and scratch food 

daily. Tlwy were also troa.tod for coccidiosis and omcal 
worms-those parasites having been detected in the 
faecal droppings of the flock. Thoro was much pecking 
and other signs of social adjustment for a week or so, but 
tho birds soon sott'od down. 

The goose began making short flights within the pen 
early in September. The first flights out of the pen wore 
soon on Soptombor 12, two Hawaiian-roared birds being 
the pioneers. The first Slimbridgo bird did not fly out 
until September 17. By the end of the month, 27 out of 
tho 35 were flying a fow hundrod yards out of the pen, 
returning at dusk. The Hawaiian and English birds, 
though remaining in distinct flocks within tho pen, mixed 
vory well outsido it. 

Earlier experience with four separnto roloasos, of 87 
birds in all, on tho Island of Hawaii, mado with similar 
roloaso pons, has shown th11t the goose will gonerally 
rnmain in the vicinity of the pen for sovera.l months. It 
is plannod to mako annual roloases of nenes from tho 
same pen in Haleakala Crator for at loast two moro yoar:s, 
a total of 100 birds being the aim. 

DAMAGE TO LIVESTOCK FROM RADIOACTIVE FALL-OUT 

IN the event of nuclear war, one major problem for civil 
dofonce authorities would bo tho availability and 

maintenance of food supplies. Ono aspect of this prob
lem, the effect of fall-out on domestic animals, is con
sidorod in a roport, ontitlod, Darnagll to Liv<istock Jrorn 
Radioactive Fallout in Event of Nuclear War, prepared 
by the Subcommittee on Livestock Damage of the 
Advisory Committee on Civil Defonce, National Aoademy 
of Sciences-National Research Council, Washington*. 

The object of the report is to present estimates of the 
biological effoct,s of variomi levels of radiation oxposuro. 
These estimates could be used by civil defence planners, 
whose responsibility would be, first, to foed a population 
during emorgoncy conditions immodiatoly following a 
nuclear attack; secondly, to sustain a population dm-ing 
tho subsoquont rocovory pi;riod; and, thirdly, to ernmro 
an adoquato maintenance of animal populations. No 
attempt is made to present maximum permissible levels of 
exposure, since this concept is considered irrelevant under 
oonditions of national emergency whero fomino and other 
hazards would for exceed those normally found in peace
time. Tho report therefore deals m11inly with the lethal 
effocts of radiatiorni received from external sources or from 
radioisotopes within, or on, the bodies of animals. On the 
effect of external radiation, animals invostigated include 
cattlo, pigs and poultry, and details are givon of the clinical 
responses of these animals following radiation exposm·e." 
Estimates are also prosented of the mortality and possiblo 
utilization of food animals at different times after brief 
exposures to various doses of radiation. For mammals, 
it is estimated that a dose of 350 rads would have only 11 
negligiblo offoct on Ralvageability; following a dose of 
750 rads, most animals could be salvaged during the 
first three <lays after Hxposure, but, by tho fourtoHnth day 
all animals would bo unfit for use. Estimates for poultry 
suggest that these animals are able to withstand slightly 
higher radiation doses than mammals. 

Tho ingestion of radioi,iotopes may damage tho health 
of food animals, but may also render them unfit for 

human use bccauso of tho radioactive contamination. 
The report suggests that contamination should not bo 
significant immediately after a nuclear attack but may 
become serious if food animals recoive protracted exposure 
to contamination. This factor might be more important 
for isotopes like emsium-1:37, with a general distribution 
in tho body, than for iodino-131 and strontium-90 which 
aro eoncentrated in specific sites. Iodine-131 in milk, 
however, may reprosont a hazard, particularly to young 
children. An assessment of tho Ruitability of contamin
atod animals for human consumption would roquiro 
knowlcdgo of tho amount and distribution of fall-out. 
'fhe report describes formnlm which could be used to 
estimate the probable human hazard on tho basis of radio
active contamination of the food intake of animals; it 
also suggests the use of certain foods, such as poultry, 
eggs and some marine animals, which would not be highly 
contaminated. 

On the problem of stock maintonanee, the report 
eonsidors that radiation exposure would not be seriously 
harmful. Data from a wide variety of adult animal8 
showed no effect on fecundity from radiation exposures of 
400 rads. One gap in the data, however, concorns the 
radiation sensitivity of young animals. Irradiation of 
pregnant animals produces abnormalities in the fUJtus, 
but thiR would be of minor importance in Rtook main
tenance. Similarly, gene mutations would be unimpor
tt1nt, particularly in view of tho high lovol of selection 
normal to animal husbandry. 

Final chapters in tho roport contain recommendations 
on methods for handling animals which have boon exposed 
to fall-out and suggestions on areas of invcst,igations in 
which research is urgently nooded. A series of appendixes 
prosont the basis on which estimates aro made throughout 
tlrn report and 11 comprehensive list of reforonoos is also 
included. C. E. PURDOM 

• National Academy of Scicncc~--Nationn.l Research Councn, Wa,shinµ;ton, 
Publication 1078 : Dama1,, to l,foe,•l.or.k .from Radioactive Pattout in 11vmt of 
Nuclear War. Pp. vl+!lo. (Washin>(ton, n.C.: National Academy of 
Sciences- -N,11,ional Research Council, 1063.) .2 llollars. 

MUCUS IN INVERTEBRATES 

A GROUP of soiontists intorostcd in investigations on 
"Mucus in Invertebrates" met on August 27, 1963, 

in Washington, D.C., during tho sixtoont,h International 
Congross of Zoology. Tho session was organized for tho 
Division of Invertebrate Zoology of the American Society 

of Zoologists by Dr. Sophie Jakowsk11, Food and Drug 
Research Laboratories, Inc., Maspeth, New York. 

Twelve speakers, roprosont,ing Austr11lia, Brazil, Canada, 
Donmark, Swoden and the United States, discussed various 
aspects of slimy socrotions of lower animals. Tho subjects 
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